Kitsap Rifle & Revolver Club
4900 Seabeck Hwy NW, Bremerton WA 98312
Membership Application Form
Name ___________________________________________________ Birth date ______/______/______
Address ____________________________________________________ Phone __________________
City ____________________________ State _____ Zip ___________ Occupation__________________
ID Type and # _______________________________Email:____________________________________
Where did you learn of KRRC? __________________________________________________________
Note: Ongoing legal action requires flexibility in access and requirements for range use. Club membership will not
be final until a one year probationary period is completed, 10 participation credits are fulfilled (or redeemed at $10
each) and all is reviewed by the Executive Committee; however, most privileges of membership begin immediately.
Pledge: I certify that I am a citizen or resident alien of the United States of America, that I am not a member of any
group which advocates the overthrow of the government of the United States by force or seeks to subvert the
Rights and Principles set forth in the Constitution and the Declaration of Independence; that I have never been
convicted of a felony, that I am neither a drug addict, “habitual drunkard,” nor adjudged mental incompetent; and
that I am not now under indictment for a felony or gross misdemeanor involving deadly force. I agree to be bound
by the Bylaws, Rules, and Usages of the KRRC and I will faithfully endeavor to fulfill the obligations of good
sportsmanship and good citizenship.

Liability Disclaimer: I hereby release, discharge and agree to hold harmless Kitsap Rifle and Revolver Club,
Inc., its directors, officers, agents and servants, hereinafter referred to as KRRC, and any sponsors, donors,
contributors, land-owners, or landlords of KRRC at any location, from all liability, claims, demands or actions that
might arise out of any damage, loss, injury, or death which I might sustain, and any theft, unexplained
disappearance or damage that might befall any of my property or property accompanying me; while enroute to,
while participating in, during the duration of, and while enroute from any activities of KRRC at any location; or while
on any premises owned, managed, leased or supervised by KRRC at any time whatsoever. I acknowledge that I
am aware of the hazards and risks inherent upon the use of firearms and upon physical proximity to any shooting
activity; including, but not limited to, accidental discharge of firearms and resultant personal injury and death or
damage to property. I will take full personal responsibility for all projectiles I fire and acknowledge that all my
shooting activity may be recorded and used for training or investigative purposes.
I voluntarily and freely assume all such risks and accept and understand what is expected of me as a member of
KRRC. I voluntarily and freely assume personal responsibility for my safety and the safety of my guests.
I have read, fully understand and agree to all the terms of this liability and disclaimer statement and pledge above. I
understand that the terms herein are absolute and not mere recital. I have signed this statement after reading it and
of my own free act.

Signature _____________________________________________ Date __________________________

KRRC probationary membership and associated minimum donations:
Regular membership - $200; Associate Member - $50; Junior Member - $35
(Associate & Junior Memberships only available to immediate family of regular members or by Executive Committee authorization)

KRRC Orientation and Range Safety Briefing - $40; USPSA and Action Bay Safety Briefing - $20
Amount paid $_____________ How Paid______________
(Please make checks payable to Kitsap Rifle and Revolver Club or “KRRC”)
Rev. 10-12

Complete both sides and Return application and donation funds to Club address above.

Initialing each of the following safety commandments and rules indicates you have read and fully
understand all terms and statements, and you agree to follow them at all times.
Initials

Firearms Safety Commandments
1. Treat ALL firearms as though they are ALWAYS loaded.
2. NEVER allow the muzzle to cover (point at) anything you are not willing to destroy.
3. Keep your finger off the trigger and out of the trigger guard until your sights are on target and you are ready to
fire.
4. Be sure you have an acceptable target, know its surroundings, and what is beyond it.
General Rules of Conduct Governing Use of the KRRC Primary Ranges
1. Do not fire any rifled or slug-loaded smoothbore firearm at an elevation enough to pass over the safety
berms.
2. Always shoot straight down range — never across the range.
3. The instruction/direction of a Range Officer is to be followed. Be considerate of everyone.
4. Only the firearms in a shooters immediate possession may be loaded. When not in use, all firearms must
either be unloaded with the action open or properly stowed.
5. No one shall be down range unless all firearms are verified to be clear and the firing line declared COLD.
6. Every member is responsible for proper safety on the ranges. All safety violations or concerns MUST be
corrected and reported to a Range Officer immediately.
7. Children and guests will be under the direct supervision of the KRRC member who brought them.
8. Every member and visitor must have and properly utilize adequate eye and hearing protection.
9. Horseplay or consumption of alcoholic beverages is not permitted at any time on Club property.
10. Centerfire rifles or shotguns are not to be fired on the pistol range without specific permission of a Range
Officer, or during organized Club events.
11. Metallic and exotic frames or targets, other than those installed or approved by the club, are not to be used
on the KRRC ranges without the approval of the Executive Officer.
12. Do not deliberately shoot at any target frame, no matter what its material and make sure all projectiles end
up in an impact berm.
13. All shooting is to be at paper or cardboard targets mounted in or on proper frames, or at approved exotic
targets that have been examined and approved by the Executive Officer.
14. During Club scheduled events such as Classes, Matches, Hunters’ Sight-In Days, Work Parties, and the like,
firing is not permitted by other than those participating in the event. Club scheduled training, competitions and
work party events take priority over informal shooting practice.
15. No person shall handle another’s equipment without the owner’s permission.
16. The Club is family oriented and therefore, language and attire is expected to be appropriate for all ages.
17. All posted and/or published rules and policies are to be followed.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------For Official Use Only
Initial Application reviewed by:____________________________________________Date___________________
Gun handling approved by:_______________________________________________Date___________________
Guest handling approved by:______________________________________________Date___________________
Executive Committee Appoval vote for membership: Accepted______Rejected_______Date__________________
Rev. 10-12

